Street Tree Advisory Committee
Agenda

Thursday, January 09, 2020
5:00 p.m.

Public Works City Yard – Conference Room
1370 N. Benson Ave

1. Call to Order: Gregg Denson, Chair

2. Roll Call:

3. Oral Communications:

4. Business Items:
   A. Minutes – Approval of November 2019.
   B. Tree palette additions. Continued.

5. Information Items:
   A. WCA – Completed work.
   B. Euclid Ave Pepper trees – Recent challenges.
   C. Cool Parks Grant planting was completed in December. 114 trees were planted at 6 parks.
   D. Urban Tree Replacement Grant has commenced. WCA removal of 150 dead trees = 300 City planted.
   E. Wind Event resulting in the loss of 1 Grevillea, 1 CA Pepper and 40 cu. yds. of debris removed.
   F. Grid Trim #5 started and only 12% completed to date.
   G. Five Canary Island Pines removed due to Pine Bark Beetle infestation on Campus/16th & at Memorial Park.

6. Adjournment:

The next tentatively scheduled Street Tree Advisory Committee Meeting is
Thursday March 12, 2020

POSTING STATEMENT: On January 06, 2020 a true and correct copy of this agenda was posted at 1370 N. Benson Ave. (Public Works Yard) and on the bulletin boards at 450 N. Euclid Avenue (Upland Public Library) and 460 N. Euclid Avenue (Upland City Hall).